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they could not patch any more of thorn; m they were
flying tcroM ttU field In every jdlroettob, anion look
ing aroUnd' taw 0ol7iIcRea bockontng to them to
come to. tho rellof of the 15th; TOtbW; Jt ii3Dordlig-l-v

wont' end there tho battle for abont half an

,.:

r-

1

.1

! r

sorjvoutrage ls o)toUfhwUcntfii0mIt'QeixkBli !

seud a force ibM Jujvta-pmilg- k thAbanail-d- ;

voua, sally outci attack anU parties bfbtir ?W M;
kill a'dtienvipiailer';a: haam wip'mmiCaxnne-M-
diabolical outraged The butchery iInfiim JDw4)r
heretofore refermi to, induced .tbje:aatboui.to;tU

khw iiiwl was country sum day ago.rfwo skif
misbee, took place, laat.week .One m WemisdayiH;
which some Homo; Guards, andCT Col, Bittl hi Yiih
5y county,ought";aii; Klrkf.and hia band;iiin(r
one and woandlng two .orhree"."; 0aVi'1oBS.4w'rii
allgtly-wouodeA- ;f i ; V ;7i -- .y ;X a : h, V

On Saturday Jbrn ing. last, MajMdDoWell.f th? j
and th 84th rcgimflnt,:-encountered,-Klrkf- c & shar
engagement Mkjwed; in, wbteb Maj; McDowdli kill
five orjslx of xtbe eiyaai-voemboatvv- t

Bame Bambcr; ; We Tiad oae.man. killed on the fiei.C
Uenry Gilivrfivof IIendersori' couuty: a membcT fof :

uapt. juorm company, several : wouadedj.onel dr
Si ' 1

severely wounded in the
On Sunday-mornin- g I , Col. Palmer, oar vlgthmi

Department commander, ith a portion of the 18tE
Mississippi, went down to, the seat of operations. Jlf
Kirk will come to time V-- the Mississippi boys wi
give; a gooa account or themselvee. We fear, hov

when he put bis finger on him not there.

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR TO TI
1 PEOPLE OF KENTUCKY. -

t ;
FeliJow Citizens ; In view of the disturbanoerl

the- - popular jmind, produced by the enrollment '

slaves for the army in, Kentucky, it is deemed ru;
acnt to make the tqllowurg suggestions, .for the benefit
and guidance of. the loyal, people of Kentuckyc.

xour mdignation should not move you to 1acts of violence, nor unlawful reslstonoe.
atanomg as we pave stoodna wt! I . ever stand, "for

the Constitution, the Union, and the Bntorcemeot b
the laws," we (must repel the efforts of rebellion ii
overthrow our Government, by our gallant soldiers (a"
the field, and meet an ubjust or unconstitatlonal qq
i8lation by, legitimate appeals, to the cpnstltutea tri
bunals of the Government and ' through the balkl
box displace, in the constituted modes, those who per
vert or abuse the trusts committed to them. - This il,
the only trne modeof maintaining ' the Constitution I'
the Union audi tbe en foroemoo t. of I tbe. laws, "y v

The more act of enrolling the names of the 'slavef
does not affect any right of the citizen. No draft hat
been" ordered, nor do we know that a draft will beorf
dered.' It may or It may not. . ,: t ' jfr

We sbOjUld abide by .aud maiutaiu the law ; atj
pursue, in tlie modes provided, the remedy It afford3j

any yjolence;
..

olj
.

wrong
.

to tiie . person i or
.

- property
r ii i : i i - n." -

me uinei'B sa ixiiiuaini uy au omcor or somier
against the knwn laws of the land, make yeur ' "ar.
citation"' In the mcxlo pnecrilvvl by law ; and, ifthuf-- J

commanding officer refuses br negleet to use his ut-ij- ;

most endeavors to arre6t the oCBcer or soldier nndqr,,
command sjo accused, and land thom over, tb the --

clvU mfifristrate' for trial, when officially advidod d.,
the ftef thexecuttve of the StaW wIU preferthrargt
and denjand a jcourt martial. . . i: j sr

In the union, under the Constitution, ; and In a
cordance with law, assert and urge your rights.

It is bur duty to obey the law until.lt is declared,
by judicial decisiot t be unconstitutional . ! The .c.ft

izens whose property may bo taken under It, tot pubf
use, will beentitled, under the imperative J maq

.date of the corrttitutioif, to a just compensation rf for
rhis private property so taken for public useJ ' AX?:'
though the present G)ugreHS may not do us justlcVi
yet it is safe tojrely upoiifthe justipO Of the Anifrf ",

can people ; and an appeal to them will not ho uu- -'
heeded or unanswered. Peaco restored, will drive to
ignominious distance thosd who in the agony, of 01)1"

pervertotl their sacred trusts to the base us
of part zan ends and fanatical purpoues."; 1

..."

Unhbld and maintain vour provernment aa connt
tuted, and oley aud enforce its ust demands, as tlio
only hope of perpetuating free institutions.

' ' '
-.- - :; -- TnoajE: Bbamlbtte;'.

'Flrankfort-March 16V 1664..' ; ; ': , J, fe

A Change iNl BaiTisn - Fkelino The London corrett
pondent of the Philadelphia JPnwireT writes; under d
of the 20th February:

M. AAA Cmj CkO VfCjll U1CUUUU ailVbUCI UliAOv Vl U I I HSU
ing. A few weeks ago I think the almost universal i
oressionlwas. that the 8outh was nearlv at its last eras
and that a few months, nerhaoa weeks; would aeethelft!?!
struggle at an end. yThis impressionhas passed awai?v4
ana, now or woy, 1 cannot, expiam, me popular opinion 1

isjustnow exactly the reverse. It is. the North which iv
now believed toi havo reached Inaarl v thoJaatutAire nf ir

people are ignorant; ami are Ir t' LionaUyi kipl trJ
ignoranee of these acts,, and aubv tti It, what ta-t-

be to
Gonfederata government bat jV itotiatnvsupporteil
by a dependent oligarchy of tKe3bm of OjngressZf
Whea thla Insidious policy of to Gragresa .Was f

aaopsea ana wieraiea oy tne pc --p'ran tne rest was
a natural aeqaenca. osorp''pdm9r Aj4be bafl of
the Executive and Ctonerees: .and td' follow blind vn a
the part of tho peopley was the persuing results ,j

:j.Un4tf.acbja coarse of 'thtngS; cIlljibn; betfyeen tbo 1

Ctonfedpata government --and .U'Staioa to whlch It .

belongOTrTvaa inevitable. . No'iiian , but one who ut-
terly despised tho people of tbt'XJrRfederate Statea,
could have c antlclpatod any oth results - W W'ave
earnestly tried to prevent thfa fuilMon , at least, tmtil- -
tbe wax was over. -- Step by stPjt v re bavo U tought we j
flaw the Oonfoderater imveramenKiotn Itarfirst' begih-- t
alng n secret joBoo-J- u Congr
unlimited assamptionofpdwcT mif step p we
have endeavored, to prevent it byjasfng out the landi;
Diarka oftfee iSwlBblwA ad-!

mlnlatratora to bold iaored itiimltatidna.--SadvtM- -"

when these limitations have "beeik - overthrown,
have been silent. 1

.
" '

.
' "

. ; v

The State of Georgia stantfe un "igainst the uaur-s- .
patlons of the Confederate government r ' Will Geor-- -

gta stand alone ? ; No 1 The act of Congress suspend
lng the habeas corpu': act "Is dead. And that secret
star-chamb- er, where, hundreds of years ago, assumed
power was strangled by our.Engllsh. forefathers, will
hot be built up here.

" '
-

"- - .'-
- NATIONALITY. V '

The British Government acknowledged the inde-penden- oe

and separatesovereignty of tbe States form-
ing the Amerlcau Union in 1788. This was . done in
a form' that rendered-i- t unequi vocal j i. e.- - by naming

teach State separately. This was as ample a recogni-
tion of the separate sovereignty of the States as tho
greatest advocate of State sovereignty could have de-

sired. Nationality followed necessarily from the adop-
tion

t

of that form of Government called a Confedera-
cy. It did not owe Its force and virtue to any foreign ,

acknowledgment. It lowed neceeearlly, as we have
aald, from I the act- - of "creating a government, "of
whatever form . adopted. It is an Incident of this
right that the power tbat-cfeate- s pan destroy, and that
foreign States have nothing to do- wish the right, bat
simply with v the fact, that there' baa been & change,
whether to ''create, modify or destroyj

. If instead of thirteen States that formed a Confede-rec- y

there had been --three "oryfour XJpafederacies, na-tional- lfy

would have attached to each Confederacy,
for precisely the same reason that is attached to one
composed of thirteen States ; of, to put a stronger
caafl. If Rhode Island had formed a separate govern-
ment, natiooallsy would have bolosged as much to
hor as the other twelve Skates , who .would, la such a
case, have oonstltated the Arnarlcan Union. Tho
same right to undo their work of forming a Gmfode-rac- y If

as to create one," whether by mutual consent or oi
by force, Inheres to all Confederations, aud is an inhe-
rent right of State so verdguty. It is a logical cpnclu- -

.,sion, from these premises, that this right is invadod
whon frrfticn natinrin nndnrtake'tn divost a C!nn ffiJfarn- -
cy, no matter how formed, of tW privilege, that be-- ht

lotrgar cf --iafccts?C2C2itM form- -
ing diplomatic relations in common with other coun-
tries. .

.:V v.;.;.' .
;- j-

' :

But it is more than the deprivation of a prifilego
when such relations are, denied. The moral influence
is highly prejudicial. The refusal 4io receive a reprej
sentatlve from tho Confederate. State at ither of the
European Courts Is $ tacit admission of the Yankee
assumption! that these States are In a condition of re-

bellion,
jlic

and that secession Is Illegal. .It is tantamount.
to deciding; the question of right.

The contesting parties have .been pronouncetl to bo I

belligerents , and to have equal r ights as belli geren ts.
Why should equal diplomatic privileges be excluded
from tho rlghtB of belligerency ? ' If one of the helllg- -
erenta ia not to receive more aid in money or the ma--
terlal ol war than thefother, wby should not this rule
of equality be so extended as i to embrace diplomacy
as well fas war tho protection of the Interest at for- -
elgn courts of one belllgerout as well as the other ?
Can anything be Bhown iiv;the reason of things why
this should not bo so? ;

The Law of Nations ia very defective,-no- t only as .

regards the-perio- d when the revolt of States confers
the right of nationality, "tinder a consolidated govern- -'

tcfent, but tho duties! of neutral nations, when, uudjer
a confederated system, it is dinsofyed and new asso-

ciations of States take placet .
I - : '

Ia recognition an appropriate t?erm when the right
to a national status and name Is inherent, and belongs
to the mere fact that majority .'of 'the people of

have docidetl the question of; nationality for it-

self?- And is not tha, 'smallest State or -- themllcst
Confederacy as fully entitled to the, privilege) as the ,

largest? l hle terra recognition seems to imply the
instlce of. the nretentilon of foreign nations maaing
themselves judges both of the right and the fact. '
Their omce is, H appears to us, as soon as they arc

have declared a chance of Itat Political institutions and..fV .5. iu
and allow them all the privileges ofdiplomatic inter-courso- .T

&tern Confederacy: '.;
'

Western" rftjrlfe Carolina.
We takr tho following items relative to affairs jn

our Wen tern counties,5 from the Ashoville News oi
"the 24th :; 4''-"vSX.- :';

Our Western OouMie30o. Palmar returnl a
-- few days since from asornew bat extended trip through
the western counties. "

; He cleared the western border
of. the raiders who wto rocently committibg outrages
upon our ;deTencejess people ; andrmade fucIi arrango--
roenta.-lnHh- Q disposition.-o- f troops, ore, as winj we
have reason to hope,; prevent the roids to which that

1 Mrfinti nf tlio ipmmtro liu Win anMv y i' . '

I The eoole of the, western counties have sufiered
-- heavily at the bands of. the common enemy ; andihey
have , not hlthertoj ewlng , to .clrcumstahces which
could iiotie controlled; receivedthat protection whicji
wo hayo- - reason o know' the authorities were always

J most "anxious to extend.. The outrages arid robberies
i' tney .nave enaureQunave uoi impairevi ineir uevouon

to our cause, nor increased their.love for the, beastly 1

invader, - liiey are honefni apo, ever riay to SX?

J once, twiceor tnree nmpn a w ;ru.;j r
square! ,far "every" insertion r ' ,

; " y " :ll
f letter, tnemoaey m t a.ccmpiiny the vij ;
Marriagesrdeatbs.ffiigioufl and otrni r im."'.

thareed ai advertiKoments and :mu?t in a.

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

TUK .YOU2TO ' WIIJOW;

fP she Js tnoaet; she bashful.
::;Fr:ajd:easj,'bult,btdUV"

., LiXe an appJa, npe .aqd jnwiio w.-.- ; ---

Not too young; and not toS old
I'ilalf iflvltJng, half repulsing,: t )

- Now advancing, send now ahy,i--- -

-- The Is mischief her dimple, , .

1 There is danger in her ey..? 7

. She baa studied human natuc, 4.

Uhe ie schooled In all her art
She has taken! her diploma, :

A3 the mistrosa of ail lw"arU. -

. She c4 tell the very.momeet

v.f When, to sigh and when to smile.; ,

, Oh fa maid U pometimes charming,
- But a widow, all the while. ' " "

.

You areiAd ?ihow verv1 seiioua v
4" V, Will her.baudome face" becoKic j

Are you angry ? she iswrechod, y- - ,
-- 1 LontyrJTriendlesa," tearPii, dumb.
. Are you mirthful b'ow.her daughter,
. Silver sounding-- , wilt ring out
"Hhe cah'Iure, and catV and.play.you.

,5 iysthe ahglerijoes tie trout 1 - If
' Who have grown so bold and wide,'
Young Americans Of twenty , ' -

. .

n Witn your lovelooks in your eyes.
You may practise all the leesons . ;:

'4 Taughfby Oupid since the fall,. ,

But 1 know a little widow, j '
V ho could win. and fool you all. .':

PobIbaits of the Geserals. Before' the occupation
ofKasaivilleby the enemyjian association was filmed in.
that'etty for. the purpose of seeming lif-siz- ed jiortrait.s
pf the leaders of this revolution. A. talented artist 3 --

employed, and the work wa progressing finely, when
by: the evacuation of Kast Tenueasee. The pui

traits finished are those of. Generals Johnston, Brafc,
iKirby- Smith, Polk, Price, Bucknar and Breckinridge,
"und arrangements had just been made to secure that of .

Gen.1 Lee and others. Fortunately, those finished wen:
'shipped from Knozville to Atlanta previous to its oceu

by .tho nemy. The galaxy should be complotfdfatioa artist can beifound in tbe Confederacy.'
R4ek. riVteg. .y.; .":;, y ; f - ' !

? DesbitbrS Gactqht. A gang of deserters and skklkers
fronv.)nscriptiouvho have for somef time , past been an-noyl- ng

the eitizenp of Union sounty, were broken up last
wleefc 1

'' : ' " ;
VU. y h --

;

j " Two brotnersJohn and Joe Medlins, and their, broth
er4n-la- w, Albert lielms, who hve for some time been
eyading the llorae Guards, putting them to a great deal
of trouble, wore captured la9t Saturdav, 26th instant by .

a oompanv of old men and boys. Helms was shot ajud
killed instantly, and both the Medlins were dangeroual vv
if net mortally, wounded. They were taken to Monroe.'
the Medlins confined in jail and Helms burU 4.iUhi- -

Butleti. J. ' y,.;

DAILY AND; WEEKLY PROGRESS.
" '

' O UK ONLY TERMS.

. The following are the only 'terms "for the Daily .and
Weeldv Proareit

.
for the present. If the.cost of labor and

material eon tin ues to advance advances :

Daily paper, six months........ ..:.1.i6.0(r
f 4

'.ii Three, months. ..

f ' One inonth 3.0)
Weekly paper, three months.. 3 00

' ? " six months........ 6.00
Any person sending us a club of, ten or more, at on

tUscSu Bimikc f jUitt tn thA WRklr. tfhall have cno
copy gratis. " No deduction for clubs tothe Jaily.

Our already large and rapidly increasing circulation
renders the. iVoyVe the best advertising medium in the
State. Advertisements are inserted In the Daily at the
rate of $3 aquare, of 8 lines, or 50 words, for every; in-

sertion, and in the Weekly for the same, (.ash should..
accompany all orders. ;

Business Notice. The Vexpensei attending
th&publicatiop of tno Pboqress are- - enormous and have
to be paid nromptlv. and we must do a .cash business of
none at) all. We must demand cash from all' save t.hose
business men of the city Who have accounts with the pf-fic- e;

and partio at a distance are expectcnl tojreniit
when Ill's are sent. We have no time tm ri- - ,

fromptlyand don't want to mako any charges. ' There
never was a better time" to pay deb.ts than, the presenti
and all who 6we us are requested and expected, to pay
at puce.' I -

'A Conservative Meeting will be held at
liosenbur&r. Wake County, on tue third raturda in
April. All true Conservatives are invited to be present.

Itfarch 21-t- d r M A N V C 1 T 1 Z K ' S . '

To the People of .North-Carolin- a. --- in uom
pi lance with the wishes of many friends, I annouucenv.
self a candidate jfor the oHice of Governor of Norlli-(Jaro-lin- a,

at the election to. be held oH the .first Thursday in,
Aagast next. .. .j .' .

My principlesjand views, as a Conservative- - " alter :..4h- -

strailest sect." are. well known. to the people ol tfi'h?tate.
These principles. and views are what they hasr been.

iw uut uc f :

Tata not disposed, at a time like this to inAitV th.; pH- -

l pleTrom their' employments: and add "to thCrxciteinHnC

mew Of their choice. I will chi;rfullv abi.io tli.it- - ieci. -

ion, whatever it may be. . , . . y. : ' :
.

rIaieCted 1; will do every thing in my p.vr t- - prmnoit
the interests, the honor and the glftry.of Nrth (,'avdiu.i,
and to aeeure an iionorabie'( nc-f- . - " ;

March 4 td -
:

' W : V. II()ll)h:N.
IliUsboro'Uecn-der,.fcialeD- i P ress,

'

G rteriato 'rou g i f at-- ;

riot, and Henderson Tiinels will plvajio top y till diiv i

election, and forward accoanl..

. vtnsressionai.--uoiTo- a roiCKa4 4 WH lij li'H V

to u (Jon. .1 A M KS
ACQ, as a Candidate for Ooirgrvs. in tint l)r.rieK
fly'.the vacancy created bv th. dfath lt CdonH

CJirlstian. lnr times such as the present im-p- . w'f a;e a'iu,
experience, who possessjtalynts, should be call."! f U'k-- .

Ana as a mei'u.ber ofthc.Jjeicislalui Ctrmiik- - vjin.au.i.
alsSto Congress, his speeches,:-- , votes ''and "e.!i?.-ivati- v

course in both bodies; gave general satisfaction aiid Hafnuuy personal nd political friends. -
--- ... . ' . ,M A V;r ! Ir! ! V J

March 10-- tf of Davidson Ciintv'.

tWe are author ir.(l tn unnmnmJ t
ef Itandolph,, a candidate to n-nr- r.i t in 7 Mi (Sill

irceseioBkl
iT .. .J)istrlcil or North t
vub vonieaeraie states, m the placcof lln. s II. VAirU- -ua, ueoeasea. y : -

.' ' '
. '' . .

r ' Quartermaster's
' 'A'--: MotDsaoao, M. C. FelV: '2Uh, lCi. --,-'

UODUCBIta I TUK COUM V OK .K.MfN.Vru
will deliver iinM-f..i- h

JJrJohQ B. iJetkwitb, Coiiuty
fthe families of indiarent 'doldtei s. JJ H A V ,

IT C: J y Cant. AP. t). M 3d in ii'.t ,X
' '.." ' y 1 y.

' -
. .

'.V;V! y -. - v
FARMERS OF .It) H N'STfiV v il. v. i.k vi.'K 'wiA-- i M

: the above ordr that tfwir.tUh
cdtoty, it has been paid 'fdrj and; they will be expected

-- eu :?nJy :uEn the Order from the oupty A gen
'J. ' w ' V . v.'IJ. BKCKlWITIi,
t J4arch County Comb issiouei ,

ATTRMTIOVI
TiVANK WARRANTS, LAND DEEDS. MAURI AfvMJ License, County and Superior Voui t Writ and nt.hf-t Uanki for sal at the Standard Office,
i ' v '

. .. , 5'j ALSO - - ' '
Job Printing promptly, neatly and accurately executed.

- March 18-dik-
1 -

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS- -

TBLHOftAPaiO RHPOBTS ftK TH FElAl ASiOOTXTlOBl
t j,, ti - n '; : -

i r

Entered according to act of Oongress, in the, year 1861,
by J. S. Tbrajfiorj In tha CUrk'a Office of the JJIatrlct

' Court of the 8tatef of the Northern. Dia- -.
'trlct of Georgia. '.,f- ' '

'
, From Northern Virginia.

Orakqb G. II. March 30, Parties out from the Yan
kee lines repolrt the euemy ecoutln? actively In ttie direc
tion of Fredericksburg-- ; Grant' wlU adrance aa soon aa
the old troopsreturn from furlough and troopa can be
broagbt from the West, which will be&boat tbe.Uth of
ApriL : A great many deserter from the Yankee army

in of the Yankee' . ' ' r " '; "" 'are war lines. .
: : ;

'' OoTVaBfferIeWed"ill tho 1. C. Troops f EreUV

Ul jeVW: th.oepi-oflJni'- s Corps

i

Daltost, March 50. Our latest adrloes from - the front
represent that the enemy ar'e active! No reinforcements:
are arririr.g. Two Regiments of Infantry mustered out
of service at Oellawafc yesterday jwere relieved By . two
others. " ' Y ' '

. Weather still remains unsettled.? Indications .are that
wej shall yet have some roagfc weather, which wili Inter
rapt military operationrand probably prevent the cam-
paign from opening before the middle of April.'' I t - v'::'-''''- . '. .

'rj'---
f .. I .

j
i From Richmond

s' UicuMoKVf MarcbSO: rDttllness ;bas jrefgned supreme,
to-da- y in tho entire abeenloeof news from, any quarter.
Weath er jalso gloomy azrfjlhe condition of the roads from,
the recent' heavy rains prColades the expeetation of an
early opening "of tho Bpring campaign. It is believed that
negotiations are in progress fr the adjustment of ' the
question invol ved for the exchange of pruonera of war. ;

Prom Lee's .Army HeaTy Bngagement on
i the Rapldan. j'.--

r '" ' v Ckkp ifiTH N. o! T., vub V
1 OaNOri Cj H;f March U lB&rjp

J.J Dear oobeh3 i . !Day btrfow yoaterday , at about
2 o'clock' n the:.f.(te;rnobnf dame hatareloat bet weath
er gauge, and Jrom real epnng reatqef it - turned
suddenly very M and the ifinow began ialllng thick J
and fast, sifting through our-cl-

ap board roofs in an
.. comfortable Quantities, adding weight but not warmth
to our gbverumont overcoats and English blanket.
Yesterday morning when we got up we found It lying
about filteeu inches. deep on a level. j:We were all
consoling ourselves with the reflection that at least

( for one day the. drills that we are - subject; to would
sbo suspeudod and tliat we would; bo allowed a day of
undisturbed quiet-to- . bake- - our .'hln8j and cook our
rations, but thH, like many other thlngalu soldier Hfe,
proved to bo a mere cobweb iilucdon, forihardly had
we finlshetl our broftkfaas, when Captain Troy, of the
4jotu, came runnit into carxjp, ' and almost breathless,
informed .us that the nem'v .wtare notonlv advjmnor I

but that' their. Hue of skirmishers were then in sight J

support Imrnodiatelv. You may Judge of our sur- - I

rocoi this inielligcnce, and I know jprise at ying you
. . v :' . "w . . . r : . . I

Wll congrataiato. us wnen 1 toll yoa. that although I

were Hiirpriscil,' we were noi 'panlo stricken," buty L

without waiting to cook rations, get a blanket or any
tiling else, wo lormou in about tnrce minutes and
started off at double quick to the rescue. - When we

'got to tho 40th camp, wo found that they; with the
N assistance of the 27th hat! checked th!e advance of
the enemy, and were putting It j to. them In gallant

. style. The engagement soqn became general along
the entire line. Wo fbflnd, however, that the enemy,

, instead of being Yankbes, consisted ofparts jof the
Ilth, 2Gthr;44th aud p2d jlleglments N, CtT;iKirk- -'

land's Brigade; headed by a threat ia whip out Oo6kH 's
Brigade with snow balls, and led by the. General hlm- -
self. It'dldn't make the last ; differiencej to us; we
were ready, for" a fight any way, ind so we pitched in,
alud in : less time than I have jbtoen writing this let-

ter we had dri ven the left pf theft line Into their camp
and would have sacked it' if .they bad not sent in a
whito flag asking for a cesaation of hostilijtlos until 3

..o'ckjck in tboft&rnopn.. It was getting hlgh time for
them to beg for u truce, for we had not only driven

- them back right to their camps, taken four stands of
colors from jthem, Tint the 15th comiag up in fide style

j had put them to flight on our left also. There was
some little barley ing between the officers, and at last

. Col. Whitfield sent them' word that we would meet
them in the after uoou, fight them on ground b.fj, their
own choosi.B'gandbnder'7i:.t0nxo2oVjr (those that
we captured in the morning.) We all then returned

havbg paroled about fifty
of their men that we had taken prisoners, after taking
meir! nuinea.': i no nam1'3 whj ne puonsnou as soon as
they get enough of our men to exchange with lis for
them, but they will not Wait for another snow for
that. v '. V'-.- ' .." .y-- .; M
' It bel ng an n ndcr&UxMl fiict that there would be
another fight in the afternoon, loth parties 4 went to
work making preparations for, 1 1 .to a greater tr
Jess exte'ntV.; (i)lor bearers and guards were selected,
Bkirmisher8-x;bt)- en 1 and all th nfnl iWd narTm i nf
a regular ngnt .settled; an ny two o cioca, pm , our
Brigade was .: ready for . action. We formed and
marched to A la'rfo onen field soma thrfio-- h nnrtors nf
a mile from Vain p, and found the1 enemy already there j
iii lafff'o- Eorce nosted on La hill. thefr line oxtendinc
about a4mlf-mll- e from right to left : In the followincr 1

order r The 26th on the right ; next to it the 44th tthen the ilth. 47th and the 52d on the left. Wc
. formred with the - 48th, holding.; the right aext'tbe

J5th;"tben the 27th and 46th on the left. We saw
that they had one , rogimont more than wo, but that
fact did not disconcert us the least bit. There was a
small brauoh funniifg between the two Brigades and
by mutual consent tlIs was. considered the dividing

. lino The skirmishers were soon thrown out. and
both lines of them advanced inj good order and hub

. style, until. within good fighting distance, when the
order was given tOj commencfiring., " The sklrmlsb-in- g.

vvas beauUfulr on .; both sides; Just:, as good, as
either party --wanted, and.' was kert up ,ov half au

. hour, when the order for a general advance was glv
en; and in less than five minutes there were two thou
sand men engaged in thirtfng" $now balls aa if, their,
uvoe ucpcoivxuu uu u. alt oni aim mu io;oi me
enemy united'thcir forcea and threw Ubefaiseives en
masse ; against Wrv 46th, ! Vhich vwas : obliged , to
give hack in co'nsiderabla disdrJery tbe reserves be
ginning the rejreatrT;.The27th'and ;15th gave the.
1 1th and 47tb as much 4ia they could stand, aful also
aldedlthe 46th in reforming theiif line and driving; the
Ilth and 44th back J a little. In" the meantime tbe
52d and the 48th ha3 gp together and fought with
desperation for a. jbort .Ime; when ( the 48 th jwas or--
deredj to charge them, wblcb they did wlthL so much
efjectthat tjii? line c.tbo 62d was broken, ami as the
48th . camel across ithe jbrauch ' wltha yell the 62d

I
broke and fled, 'pfecy;rbanie''.,a.'48tb pursued
them natil they captured thelf cplors an4 saw thaV

boar noitbet party gaining maoh ladVantage over
thdbtberr.yftef awhile, however.! the" enemy madavi
buci a qmca ana aetetminea cnarge online ototna
!t. was oblfged "t6 play, theeame tgama that the 62d
did; when the 48tb charged tbim, and we wfero aorty
to Roe both their colors, and Oolooel pass frm'aa.to
them. ' They made twb pr tbree ansaccossfal efTorts
to fooapture their ! cblora and oflSoer,". bat it was no
;ob' the combined jforoe of th'Mdibi,:waa't6o:
much for tbem, and the '.remainder of our4Ins waa
tojo far off t6 Jdetv;hatn riy avallabla aaBbtabce."
The left of both linos .having Buffered aeverely and
Mng entirely demoralized, and the fight and centre

ui it't Celoa able io tarn", iho Scale1 either Way; a white
ffc ispeared el the field aid acnonoced that tho

tiiAn aaJttV-.tfte'iirder- . to peaae firmg wag aronrd
mgiy given ana Dotn parties were arawn pa ol too
field.-- : - ;. .i: j. j : r.:.. :

' --: v:-,-
: T?T;K-i- l

'Id the list ofmen we lost aa prlsonera we are eorry
to have to ' mention Ool. MoBea ' of the loth; com
manding toe Brigade ; Lt.-Jo- I. MoAIl8ter and Uaptr.
Mareb, Ql Mf of the 46th, besides aeveral other pm- - I

oers and a good many men. ' We took more prison- - I

era than we oeuld guard and aocordlngly paroled all I

of them as fast as they were taken. I i will Dop proceed
to. give yoa a few indden.te of the fight: r

A very unoemmon thing, occurred in this engage
menV 'Every one of tbe Quartermaster's of tha bri-
gade, obntrary to all custom and usages of war for
gentlemen of the .bomb 'proof; department, were oo
the field, and were as active and officious In giving
orders, and riding about the, field, as the commanding I
officers themselves were and, jwhat- is ssranger still,
they all, as far aa I bava learned, pQt ' spars to their
horses and turned their heads away from the eoemy
when there was no oooasipnj in tbe world for it. Oapt.
Haynea, Q. M., of the. 48th, and Oapt." White of the
27th ;are reported; to haTfdone sotjaej of the tallest
kind ,of travellng'to get away from where they vmag-ine- d

'

they were in danger. Oapt. Marsh, of the
aetnidion t run quite last enoujm land was tasen
prisoner. The corpr "guard of !the' 4Btb, assisted by j

the left of oompany G, captured the old, weH-worn- f"

and highly priced battle., flag of the! 52d. and It was
soon torp up and' divided out to the tnen. General
Heth was on the' field as a looker orii but being boss:
of both partlea, sided with neither. ; Oapt.j Mc Ailn" .

ney,7f the 44tb, when it was so severely pressed by
the 20 th and 44th, jumped up behind some mounted
pffioer of the 26th, tripped.' him . off his horse took,
the saddle himself, oat the halter rein to which the
officer still bold, and rode the .hbrse off. 1 :

i i I
There wew some eight or ted --ladies on the field")

and- - expressed tbernselvos highly pleased -- with the
whole affair Tbe only casualty I have ito report;
besides the loss of prisoners, is the wounding of ileut.
Troy, of the 46th. lie was sti-uo- with a hard ball
onr - the head, and for a. little while,

'
was

I.
knocked

SDeeclilese. but la on dutv acaiiri this morning. How
the enemy fared we " have loep unable to learn, as

while their "mortally .scared to death tWOk
themselves. We took one contraband, and aa we

.'tiki... t ti ! .rf n r ' J jr Loaunt jnim in me aci oi inrowing stones inBieao oi
snow .pails, ne tared .put middling d assure. you. -
Taken altogether, the battle was oTie of the grandest
sights ever seen In this country. Officers ad men
were all alike very highly pleased with It, and the
conclusion that all seem to have come to ia, that we
had from twelve to fifteen - hundred engaged on each
slde;-w- e had the fun of auow balling 'each other more
or less alt day ; got the benefit of thei battle as a drill
r for In all points i it was just like a real fight--md

bo.h parties came OQt so nearly ' even that neither one
can claim a victory, and all will be glad mil another
big snow to .come so that wo may- try It over again,

'Yours truly; ; . H . !
;

i Hal, ;

; P. SJ- - Since writing the above, Ijlearn 1 that some .

of tho 48tb came very near capturing Gen.' Klrklacd
any way, and most certainly would have done so, had
General Kirkland dismounted, as our . commanding
officer did, and led bis forces Instead of drwiiihthem

'1 JUini .4 UAL.
The writer' requests that the. Christian Advocate

and Fayettevllle Observer cbpy the above letter; "

THE CHARLESTON MERCURY ON GOVERN- -
k ' or. brown's message.- - tM :

i j We published yesterday an extract from the Mer
cury, but; the compositor, failed to glvo the credit.
We publish ithe following from the same paper :

" Our readers are aware how consistently and eoh--
Minuously we have opposed the sVjcret eeesions of Con--

gress' iUdv. lirown, m his late message to the JUegls
lature, of Georgia, very jusly " denoaneee them:. with i

groat' force. The pretext for them was to keep our
measures and divisions from' the enemy, The prln- -
cipal and real, oojeei was to maKe tne memDers oi II

Uongrees an 1

of an intelligdnt Public opinion; and practically irre--
sponsible to tbe people." HV.nW haye onW re--4'

spected the people that they have never attempted to
conceal from them their, proceedings-i- n Congress. If

ivBccry u- uv pi uuKn mmi wn&ivaB wui iu
them in carrying on the war, :wbo doubts that they
would have, been made secret T Are the people of
the Confederate States lees worthy of confidence on
the part-o- f their representatives than the Yankees ?

The; veil of secrecy was not only pat upon the pro- -

coalings of the Convention whch formed the ConstW
:tutibn ot the Confederate States, v but after thCon-- i
federacy was fully brganlze'J, It was perpetuated , and
bAa-been-ke-

pt jovar Cougretional proceedtUgs to this
day-H- as this been done from any respect tojour ene
mlis? Oxn flnw divifHnn Wbfp.W tnnlr nlanAnhl-.t.h- va--
rious amendment.: to Jhe Oon?tJtution pfbpbsttKbrJ
ailonted flVft inlorlonalv the war ?, This ia a m(r
pretext, r, J t' 1 ' I'l .'" . .1 I

-- '.
: The IrresppnslbiHty of Congress to the States and
the people, by the furtive exrent pf secreVBeeslOn?,
Is totally inconsistent with the free Government eBtabr
Iiahed by the Consiltutioh of the States and of the
Confederacy. . They have been the beginning of tho
cuureoyi puuey, wfyen aw , uoeu-Bwmii- y uureueu, u

Jike , the Governaient of, the ;Cnitedt States; ; from;
which we have, separated. It lias bean the grand ex
pedient of usurpatloo and centralization.;' Ignorant
of what bourse their. Representatives pursued, and;
with a ponalty put over them of expulsion froin Con-

gress, jf tby divulged it how coulol thepoople un-sfAndi-

control their Representatives .'jh? - V0
. VyilL our readers throughout the country just pause:
for a mor jene, and eachtf them ask ;binisel..Io 1
ktiow.hpw myiRepresentative has spoken or yoted on
.th.e vast and innumerable measures which, for the last
three years, .have beeo passed by Congress?; Do I

' ktiow bow he voteil la the latelTax mea8ure8,aiMl his
kroasona therefor i or on. the suspension of th'habea$

corpus act in 1862 ; jor od tha later suspension of the
act at the last session of 'Congress! If, he and the

fv

1

haustiori,and the general expectation now is that weshli wWfh prevails in thepubHci mind, by haranguing; tlieio'
very soon receiye the news of Some overwhelming revesa 1

-' fi iheir votes. We need all our en;rgi.'s to m.-c- t th-o-

the part of the Northern army, suQb asthe capture fctj domm&a enemy, and to provide means of fubsisL. nee
the mirch of the Southern alrmy upon BiPf buf jtroop? in the field and the 'people at1 houir-- . Let tin-timor-

'Ac, and even the successful occ'ulbatibn'': of Phia-- 1 people go calmly and ffrraly..to fa polls and tr tlu
delphia is confidentllyr Predicted. IJ
. T,ere!a a I sessionists In
ajobood ana ueir ang mm Bympaxnisera and allies . thrt- -

I havenever witnessed before since tho war began, and, If, j
any "dependence is to be placed upon what I have hereto-- i

tore called my tnermometer, there would seem to besoit-- e

real grounds for this Confidence. . The; Confederate C4t
ton ifoah, whic1, a few 'weeks ago, had sunk 'to 30 3"
has experienced' a wonderful recovery, and now stands:
55 to'. 60. There must have been some cause for this Otttsr
than the ordinary fluctuations of the money market,' iir;:
the stock has not reached this latter figure at a eudefc
jump, but has been creeping. up gradually, day . by;dlj
with a steadiness the more remarkable as there, has bay
no apparent reason for the restoration of confidence in, Hs
among the moneyed men. I will not attempt, to expUlrt
of account for the present state of things, f I only tell yfcaf
what that state: is. ' ;: i

' Affaius in f West ViaoisiA. A letter . contain, j
some account of affairs in Northwestern, Virginia,''tcsn by an officer who has just returned, from : tilarblir
county,1 says :. :'. k.... i -i;, i'" V' '

The bogus goyernment has. been able to., collect but
very small, portion of : its taxes from the people... of TX--

rt
I Mil. i ti !.--t- t - i ..' - iuour. iiueiuienus, cj, nave io De supporiea-o- y acc
pany ofarmed tnen, and are bushwhacked at every st:$i
There is a settlement on Sandv Creek called .Unit sai
Town, peopled T by quadroon and. free necf roes, number- -

ins about one hundred arms-bearin- g men. who refusd idge up the arms, heretofore fssu
go ement. ' The Yankees marched ot them nOstrof;
and were met and repulsed by these settlers three dig.r

.substanqeas well asthe shadow of! freedom. -- TheyLa-j
I m m - . .i . . I

1 , The Union men of Northern Virgifaia have despaicen a
-- t subjugating the South, but expect West . Virginia ta; bi
r held Dv the Federal crOTr nrnttnt-h-h till indVmnder Affi'S? '2!

A Ohio, privately, and that it may culminate eveaaisWjpasthe .next Presidential election. Odd .speed lt.- --

it i '! .J;!- ;;.r V..'.. ; I :'-
- j

ThMRrniW Hnri-m- U fnr iW, nftr
recently in Italy from a tfiseask caused by coustaatl

operate .with. . tne. autnonties in, tne defence ot tne i erenttiines, killing five and wounding eleven. They wfrfcountry. . '.' : ' J I masters of the situation at last accounts. Thev warit I ic
idar red afiiesi tb Cherokee Inaia'nsq si e suyavu v

'! , . " '. . m. - . -. . . '

as rendering goou. seryice.;
the Confaderacy : aud notwiinsianqmg reueraiageius
have, beep among them, making alluring promises,
tKnn cfon.l AnM. nl ara rr oi.ltf tn t uIbb tXa voar

Ib tho command if " liW "HffV.
Thelateaid into. Clay awl Cherokee was under- -

ta'ken by the Yankees partly for tb purpose of pre- -
venting the enrollmoot of conscripts in those countioe;
In this they succeeded, bat vamosed immediately:

.BP?11 desiring of tha approach of our troops. , j

uaurv. JS.gaxn jorpne joo?.n.very rew weexsi navmg cowers in ner.roora. aer age was zu. ,

Ml i .':" i .: i !:;' '. " i:' - : "A ::'': y-- -... f 31
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